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CASE NO. 1

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11438

OUTSIDE NO. 783·61

NAME:
AGE:

B. A. C'.
SEX:

75

Female

RACE:

White

CONTRIBUTOR:

D. A. DeSanto, M. D.
Mercy Hospital
San Diego, California

TISSUE FROM:

Left ovary.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This para I, gravida I, 17 years post menopausal lady
was admitted to the hospital February 18, 1961 because of vaginal bleeding.
The vaginal bleeding had been intermittent since July 1960 and at times
quite heavy but usually consisted of spotting.
fast history: Ten years previously, the patient was told she had
an ovarian cyst. Since then pelvic examinations were negative until a month
ago. Systemic review was otherwise negative except for a history of hypertension.
Physical examination: Patient is an elderly female, appearing 20
years younger than stated age of 75. Blood pressure 180/100. Pelvic examination: Vaginal bleeding was present; the uterus was enlarged; a mass, was
present in the left adnexal area.
LaboratofY: Hemogram and routine urinalysis were unremarkable.
X-ray of spine showed only hypertrophic changes of vertebrae.
SURGERY:

,

On February 20, 1961, the uterus, tubes, ovaries, appendix and
left ovarian mass were removed.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The cavity of the

measuring 6 Jc 6 x 8 em. and t-leighing
polypoid appearing endometrium,
4 mm. thick. The right tube and ovary were unremarkable. The separated
left tube, 6 x 1. 5 em. in diameter, projected from the cystic mass, t-7hich
~1eighed 132 gm. and measured 5 x 7 x 9 em., and replaced the left ovary.
Sectioning of the cyst revealed a wan, varying from 0.4 to 8 em·., with
hemorrhagic debris and fungating necrotic tissue filling the cyst.
uteru~

215 gm., was lined by shaggy,

irregula~

CASE NO. 2,

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11429

OUTSIDE NO. 860-1910

NA1-1E:

AGE:

A. G.
45
SEX:

Female

RACE:

White

C01'1TRIBUTOR:'

Donald L. Alcott, M. D.
Santa Clara County Hospital
San Jose, California

TISSUE FROM:

Ovarian mass •

CLINIC!\.L ABSTP.ACT:

History: Patient entered the hospital comp,1 aining of a sensation
of fullness in the bladder area along with urgency and frequency. A private
medical doctor had noted a mass in the hypogastrium.
Physical examination at this time revealed a hard movable mass
about the size of an orange in the midline of the hypogastrium which was
slightly tender'. Gynecological consultation revealed, surgical absence of
the cervbt and uterine fundus. There was a large, firm to stony hard midline
mass, slightly mobile, grossly irregular, extending from just above the pubic
symphysis to 3 em. below the umbilicus ~ri.th projections into the left cul-desac and right lot-;er quadrant at the level of !1cBurney's point.
X-ray revealed a soft tissue pelvic mass causing some displacement
of the sigmoid colon by extrinsic pressure. A pelvic pneumogram revealed a
large smooth rounded mass in the right side of the pelvis, extending to the
left across the midline and upward out of the pelvis.
SURGERY:

On October 17~ 1960, a large, solid, non-smooth right ovarian mass,
15 x 12.5 em. in diameter, with pedicle attached to the right pelvic wall,
was removed. There was evidence of small tumor, implants on the omentum.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of' moderately firm mass which measured
12.5 x 8 x 7 em. in thickness. The surface had a suggestion of nodularity.
On bisection of the specimen, it was seen to be made up of a uniform tan to
tannish-pink tissue. Some areas of this ~1ere pinker and depressed.
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COURSE:

Patient was given J~-ray therapy to the entire abdomen and pelvis
for a total of 4500 rads over a 55-day period. Following this 2214 rads
were delivered to the periaortic region.
FOLLOW-UP:
Follow-up to present day has been uneventful.

\

CASE NO. 3

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESS ION NO. 11256,

OUTSIDE NO. 60-1579

NAME :

AGE:

N. D.
63
SEX:

Female

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

E. P. Ducey, M. D•.
Foster Memorial Hospi tal
Ventura, California

TISSUE FROM:

Right adnexa.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History : The patient was admitted to the hospital for evaluation
of a pelvic mass found on examination, to deteroine the cause of her increas·
ing urinary frequency and incontinence. Dull back ache was also present.
There were no gastrointestinal complaints, loss of weight, or vaginal bleeding.
Past history; Thirty five. years previously, an "ovarian cyst " was
said to have been removed. The patient lil'as never pregnant. Menses had
ceased 8 years prior to admission.

)

Physical examination: A large pelvic, mass which did not seem
fixed and apparently separate from the uterus was palpated.
Laborato;ry: Hemoglobin 14 gm; UBC 7500
Urine was unremarkable.

•~ith

normal differential.

SURGERY:
Exploration was performed on August 3, 1960, at which time a
moderately enlarged uterus was found, plus an irregular tumor mass involving
the right ovary and filling the pelvis. The tumor was shelled out. readily
with no evidence of spread to the adjacent tissues. The left ovary and tube
were absent. A complete hysterectomy, en bloc with the tube and ovarian
tumor, was done •.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Attached to the uterus·, 11 x 8 x 7 em. in diameter, was an oviduct
which extended over the surface and around the adnexal tumor, measuring
15 x 12 x 10 em. and weighing 520 gm., and replaced the right ovary. The
uterine enlargement was due to~ an endometrial polyp, 9 x 5 x 5 em., on a
3 em. pedicle. The polyp consisted of innumerable round cystic spaces up
to 2 em. in diameter and contained pal e viscid mucus with very little
supporting stroma between the cysts . The lesion was confined to the lumen
with no gross extension into the muscle.

)
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The surface of the ovarian mass was covered with smooth glistening
tissue with an occasional deep fissure. Two gross types of tissue were
present: One, a firm dense stroma with mucoid filled cysts and the other
was softer, more yellmv, and more cystic. No distinctly papillary structures
were noted.

FOLLOW-UP:
Post-operative course was uneventful.
15, 1960 and at that time she was feeling fine.

)

Patient was seen November

CASE NO. 4

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11031

OUTSIDE NO. 60·2373

NAME:

E. B ..

AGE:: 52

SEX:

Female

RACE: l-1hite

CO:NTRIBU'IOR:

J. L. Zundell,. M. D.
St. Francis lfemorial Hospital
San Francisco). California

TISSUE FROM:

Right ovary.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: The patient reported a sensation of "heaviness' 1 in the
lower abdomen, especially following meals for a period of three weeks.
According to the patient, this resulted in decreased intake of food) and
subsequent loss of weight.. Accompanying this lower abdominal discomfort "1as
increased urinary frequency with occasional nocturia. She had a hysterectomy
20 years ago 'With a diagnosis of 11 uterine fibroids 11 • She is nulla gravida •.

)

Physical examination revealed a firm, non-tender 1 smooth round mass,,
5 x 8 em. in diameter, palpable in the lower abdominal midline.
SURGERY:
A right ovarian mass 'Was removed 4
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Grossly the, right ovary was large, partially cystic, measuring
10.3 x 8.1 x 5.8 em. On sectioning, several irregular cysts, measuring up
to 2.2 em. and containing both fresh and old blood, were noted. Attached
to one wall was a large, firm to hard tumor mass, 7.0 em. in diameter. The
cut surface was irregularly trabeculated and yellm'7-white to pink•white, and
bulged slightly in a few areas above the surrounding surface. Foci of endometriosis were noted. in both the right and left ovaries, and in the right
and left oviducts.

)

CASE, NO. 5

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11403

OUTSIDE NO, 61-0·43

NAME:

AGE.:

B. G. R.
SEX:

46

Female

RACE :

v1hite

CONTRIBUTOR:

William F. Burgos, M. D.
Ojai Valley Community Hospital
Ojai, California

TISSUE FROM:

Left a.dneJca.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
~is patient underwent a hysterectomy on February 8, 1961, because
of persistent symptoms of descensus and pelvic relaxation. Pelvic examination revealed the uterus to be normal in size, but a discernible firm mass
l7as thought to be present in the left adnexa.

SURGERY:
At surgery, a cystic and solid tumor was found adherent to the
left fallopian tube. Left adnexa and uterus were removed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:

The adnexal mass which measured 5 x 3.5 x 4 em. emanated from a
small portion of recognizable ovary. On cut section, a 1 em. cyst was found.
The mass was made up of. greyish-yellow fleshy parenchyma. The fallopian tube
was essentially normal, appearing •
.·

)

CASE NO. 6

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO.
NAME:

AGE:

OUTSIDE NO. S60•1457

10992

D. M.
50

SEX:

Female

RACE:

Unknown

CONTRIBUTOR:· llat-7 Chan, U... D.
St. Luke:s Hospital

San Francisco, California
TISSUE FROM:

CLINICAL

Left fallopian tube.

ABSTRACT:

History: The patient entered the hospital in May 1960 with a
complaint of nbleeding, 111 between periods. In November 1959, she noted the
onset of a. yellow-colored vaginal discharge occurring between periods.
During the. last two months the discharge became pink•red in color. Menstrual
periods had. been regular, every 25· days, lasting 4-5 days. No pregnancies.

)

Past historx revealed a 15-year history of intermittent minor
gastrointestinal disturbances of nonspecific nature for which the patient.
had been followed carefully by an internist. The last episode occurred in
November 19591, at which time a rectal examination was performed with the.
findings of a mass in the cul-de•sac, which was interpreted as a pedunculated
uterine fibroid. There l-7ere no notes obtainable of previous rectal and/or
vaginal examinations.
Physical e~amination: There was a mass in the cul-de-sac, poorly
delineated. The rest of the vaginal-rectal examination was unsatisfactory'
because of the virginal status of the patient.

SURGERY:
A panhysterectomy was performed on May 20,

1960.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:

The uterus, right fallopian tube,and ovary were unremarkable. The
left ovary contained a recent corpus luteum~ The left fallopian tube was
remarkably elongated and enlarged prominantly at the distal end. The tube
measured 11 em. long and averaged 0.5 em. in diameter over the pro~imal 2 em.
The diameter of the, tube gradually enlarged to 0. 7 em. over a distance of'
3 more em. and then abruptly enlarged to measure 5.5 em. in diameter at the
bulbous nodular distal end where a few dark red flattened structures could
be recognized as fimbria. An intact glistening serosa was apparent throughout, except. distally· where there were a few nodular bulges of white and
yellow tissue, varying in size from 0.5 to 1.2, em., which had a finely
granular appearance.
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The fallopian tube was opened throughout its entire length to
reveal in the region of the enlargement a firm tumor mass with a smooth
surface made up of flattened convolutions. The tumor appeared to be
attached by a few strands here and there to the mucosal surfaces of the
fallopian tube~ except at the distal end where more extensive attached
surfaces were apparent m1d no points of separation could be made out in the
region of the bulbous nodular distal end. The mucosa of the fallopian tube
where only strands of attachment were found t~as flattened out, smooth,
glistening, and gray in color. MOre proximally, the mucosa was edematous
and thrown into translucent folds. Section of the tumor revealed vaguely
convoluted, finely granular, bright yellow, tan-white slightly bulging
tissues with focal areas of yellow and dark red scabs throughout. The
tissues everywhere 'tV"ere firm and rubbery. At the proximal portion of the
tumor mass, soft, dark red clotted blood was adherent. The rest of the
fallopian tube lumen was filled with fluid blood.

CASE NO. 7

SEPTEt-mER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 10900

OUTSIDE NO. 60-925

NAME:

AGE:

B. J. M.
22

SEX:

Female

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

Harry J. Schneider, M. D.
French Coop, California

TISSUE FROM :

Adnexal mass (ovary).

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
The patient, approximately 4 months' pregnant, was admitted to
the hosFital April 9, 1960 because of left. lo-v1er quadrant pain of 24 hours''
duration. The pain gradually shifted to the right lower quadrant and
increased in intensity with rebound tenderness developing. In 1957, the
patient had been referred to private care for evaluation of a left lower
quadrant mass. She, however, did not follow through and this was not
obtained. On April 14, 1960, a laparotomy for suspected pelvic abscess
secondary to ruptured appendix was done. At surgery, a. large cystic. mass
was found emanating from the left adnexal region. It was on a short twisted
pedicle. No ovary was. discern;ible. The uterus was compatible with 4 months'
pregnancy. The appendix was grossly normal.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of a collapsed cystic mass, 19 x 17 x 4 em.
in diameter. The outer surface was smooth with occasional flecks of white
fatty·like tissue. The central portion contained loculations and fibrous
bands and were filled with hemorrhagic mucoid material.

CASE NO. 8

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11497

OUTSIDE NO. 4748

NAME:

AGE,:

O. A.

51

SEX:

Female

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

Drs. Fisher, Bullock & Courier
Glendale Memorial Hospital
Glendale, California

TISSUE FROM:

Uterus

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: Patient had been feeling weak and "sick11 for 4 years.
She had a long history of dysmenorrhea, but for the past year menorrhagia
was more severe and flow was extremely heavy. There had been almost
continuous flow for 3 months prior to admission to the hospital in March 1961.
Physical examinatio~ was not remarkable other than pallor and
obvious, weakness. Pelvic examination revealed that vaginal bleeding was
present and a polyp protruded, from the os. The fundus appeared enlarged
to 3~, times normal size. The adnexa were. negative.
SURGERY:
On March 15, 1961, a dilatation and curettage was done and a large
amount of yellow polypoid smooth material was obtained, A hysterectomy
followed.
GROSS PAlHOLOGY:
The uterus itself was found to be four times the average size with
a large diffuse tumor occupying most of the uterine wall. The serosa was
stated to be a peculiar lemon-yellow color, as, was also the tumor when it
was incised. There was additionally a small endometriosis implant posteriorly
at the insertion of the left uterosacral ligament on the uterus and also a
smaller pepper endometriosis area deep in the cul-de-sac. The tubes and
ovaries appeared normal.

CASE NO. 9'

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11538

OUTSIDE NO. H 18009

NAME:

AGE:

N. K.
80
SEX:

CONTRIBUTOR:

Female

RACE:

White

J. W. Budd, M. D.

Los Angeles, California

TISSUE FROM: · Uterus
CLINICAL ABSTRACT:

History: The patient reported eight months of' vaginal bleeding
which gradually increased in frequency and amount.
Pelvic examination: Hemorrhagic material was found protruding
from the cervix. The fundus ' was moderately enlarged,but the adnexa were not
palpable.

SURGERY:
Cervical and endometrial biopsies were done February 17, 1961,
followed by a total hysterectomy on February 21, 1961.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The. specimen consisted of the uterus and cervix, measuring ll.S
em. in length and the fundus, 10 em. in maximum diameter. There was a
globoid asymmetrical enlargement which was due to the presence of an intra•
luminal polyp, measuring 3 x 6.5 em. in diameter. This was attached by a
stalk, 2 em. broad, to the fundus of the uterus, and the polyp was suspended
in the cavity extending to the level of the internal os. The polyp was
multinodular but was quite firm, and in places showed hyaline tissue resembling cartilage. The remaining endometrial cavity was completely covered by
a layer of very soft, friable, tannish-pink colored papillary tumor tissue
which also extended to the. level of the internal os, but did not seem to
involve the endocervical lining. The tumor tissue in the fundus infiltrated
the myometrium superficially, but the uterine wall showed a 1.5 em. of
uninvolved tissue under the serosa. The attached fallopian tubes measured
10 em. in length and were quite slender with patent fimbriated ends. The
ovaries had a globoid shape, measuring 2.2 x 2.6 em. in diameter. Their
surfaces were fairly smooth, and the ovarian tissue was opaque, tannish•
brown colored, and rather solid. An occasional corpus albicans was observed.
The cervix of the uterus was 3.5 em. in length and had a dilated canal, 3 em.
in caliber. The endocervical surfaces were roughened and hemorrhagic but
showed no evidence of neoplastic extension.

CASE NO. 10

SEPTEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 9578

OUTSIDE NO. S-38-241
S-57-1042

NAm:

AGE:

M. F.

64

SEX:

CONTRIBUTOR;

Female

RACE:

Caucasian

Chan, 11. D.
Lul~e' s Hospital
San Francisco, California

Haw

St.

TISSUE FROM:

Mass in left groin.

CLINICAL ABSTMCT:
In 1937, the patient received radium treatment for a slow growing
abdominal mass ~·7hich had been present for 13 years. No menstrual irregularit:
dysmenorrhea, or pregnancy had occurred.
SURGERY:

A right oophorectomy was done in 1930 for a multiloculated cystic
mass and microscopic diagnosis was, a cystic Brenner's tumor.

)

In 1942, a left oophorectomy was done for a. large multicystic mass
wtth intrapapillary growth. The cysts contained brmmish fluid. x-ray
therapy followed.

In 1946, a metastatic, carcinoma of the umbilicus was surgically
removed.
In 1951, a right pelvic mass was surgically removed.

t·

In 1957, the patient was seen for a check-up because of lumbar
pain and malaise. A painless left inguinal mass. was discovered and removed
on May 29, 1957.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The. specimen consisted of a nodular, shaggy, firm, rubbery, red
and brown mass, 5. 0 x 3.0 x 2.5 em. in dj_ameter. Cut section revealed a
bulging papillary tan and white tissue.
FOLLOW..:Y.f.:

No follow-up available.

CASE NO. 11

SEPTENBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 10628

OUTSIDE NO. S-59·1051

NAHE: M. S.
AGE: 68
SEX:

Female

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

D. R. Dickson, M. D.
Santa Barbara Cottage, Hospital
Santa Barbara, California

TISSUE FROM:

Fallopian tube.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: In Ha.rch 1957, medical investigation for complaints of
urgency, frequency, and dysuria of 9 months 1 duration revealed a large
palpable cystic mass in the pelvis. Urinary complaints were considered
caused by trichomonad cystitis. Laboratory findings were unremarkable.
SURGERY:
On March 6, 1957, total hysterectomy and bilateral salpingooophorectomy were perforn1ed with no complications or difficulty.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The uterus and cervix were atrophic, weighing 38 grams, but not
otherwise remarkable., A right tuba-ovarian cyst was present which measured
9.5 x 6.5 x 5.5 em. The noncystic, compressed ovarian parenchyma appeared
stretched over the thin uniform cyst wall 'tl1ith a smooth inner lining and
containing clear watery fluid. The left adnexa was also a typical retortshaped tuba-ovarian cyst, measuring 11 x 5 x 5 em. The wall was thin and
the cyst contained watery brown fluid. Hithin the cyst and attached to the
smooth lining near the isthmic portion was a velvety, tan~ soft nodule on a
pedicle. The nodule measured 1. 9 x 1.0 x, 0.6 em. and the pedicle was. 0.3
em. in greatest diameter. The ovarian parench~1na stretched over the cyst
wall and was not cystic.

The patient was last seen April 22, 1959 for a 6 weeks postoperative check, at lvhich time she had no complaints.

)
CASE NO. 12

SEP'IEMBER 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11527

OUTSIDE NO. C-1330-61

NAME:'

AGE:

J. K.

39

SEX:

CONTRIBUTOR:

Female

RACE:

Caucasian

J. R. McGrath, M. D.

Centinela Valley Community Hospital
Inglewood, California
TISSUE FROM:

Ovary

CLINICAL ABSTMCT:
History: This lady was admitted to the hospital April 25,, 1961 for
surgery because of enlargement of a pelvic mass which had been considered a
''fibroid". She had been 1'infartile" for nine years and the pre .. operative
Friedman was negative. Vagina] bleeding had been present from February 15
through March 18t 1961 and again for a period of two weeks with clots being
passed in the middle of April.

)

Physical examination was not remarkable except for the pelvic, which
l·7as described as 11 fixed n .
SURGERY:

On April 26~ 1961, total hysterectomy, bilateral salpingooophorectomy and appendectomy ~ere done.
GROSS PATHOLOGY ;

The uterus measured 12 x 9 x 8 em. with a pedunculated leiomyoma,
measuring 4 em. TI1ere was extensive endometriosis involving the serosal
surface of the uterus with chocolate cysts of ovaries and in the wall of the
appendix. Noted in the ovarian ligament between the cysts was a 2.5 x 2.0 x
1.5 em. gritty nubbin with flecks of gray white material on the cut surface.

STUDY GROUP CASES

FOR
SEP'IEMBER 1961

TUH>lUi OF THE FEMAU REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS

CASE, NO. 1, ACCESS,ION 00. 11438, D. A. DeSanto, M. D., Contributor
IDS ANGELES :

Granulosa cell tumor,, 11.
Reticulum stains did not demonstrate any reticulum encircling groups
and PAS stains were negative.
The microscopic description of the endometrium was requested and is as
follows: "The curettings and the 1ntact endometrium are composed Qf large,
closely spaced, dilated and cystic glands in the proliferative phase. Areas
of glandular crowding and reduplication are also present.,11

S@f
FRANCISCO:
J
2

Granulosa cell tumor • unanimous •

Granulosa cell tumor, 14.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Granulosa cell tumor, 8.
SAN DIEGO :

Functional granulosa cell tumor, benign, lli granulosa cell tumor,
malignant, 1.

(

WEST LOS ANGELES :

Granulosa cell tumor with thecomatous elements - unanimous
O'l'HER S'l'UDY GBOUP

Granulosa cell tumor, 6.
FIIB DIAGNOSIS :

Granulosa cell tumor of ovary

788-8053

September 1961
CASE NO .. 2, ACCESSION NO. 11429, Donald L. Alcott, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Reticulum cell sarcoma, 9; lymphocytic lymphoma, 2.
SAN FRANCISOO:

Lymphoma (reticulum cell sarcoma),, 6; dysgerminoma, 6; undifferentiated
carcinoma, 6.
OAKlAND :

Reticulum cell sarcoma, 12; dysgerminoma, 2.

-

CENTRAL VALLEY:

Sarcoma, 1; undifferentiated carcinoma, 5; anaplastic carcinoma of
granulosa series, 2.
SAN DIEGO:

Dysgerminoma, alveolar pattern, 7; carcinoma, 1; alveolar
sarcoma, t; lymphosarcoma, 2.

rhabdo~o

WEST LOS ANGELES :

Malignant tumor of the ovary .. probably anaplastic carcinoma • unanimous .
Cross-file: Malignant lymphoma .
OTHER STUDY GROUP
VENTURA :

..

Malignant lymphoma, 5 (reticulum cell sarcoma, 1; lymphosarcoma, 2; no
vote,, 2); dysgerminoma, 1.,
FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Cross-file:

Reticulum cell sarcoma of ovary

Dysgerminoma
Lymphocytic lymphoma
Anaplastic, carcinoma

788•831 F
788-881 G
788 ..830 F

788 ..8091 G

September 1961
CASE NO.

3~

ACCESSION NO. 11256, E.

F.,

Ducey, M. D., Contributor

LOS ANGELES :,

Mucinous cystadenocarcinoma to be cross filed as mesometanephric rest
tumor (Hertig), or mesonephroma, 11.
SAN FRANCIS CO:

Mesonephric tumor, 13; mucinous cystadenocarcinoma, 1.
OAKLAND:

Mucinous adenocarcinoma of ovary, 14.
CENTRAL VALLEY::

Mucinous or pseudomucinous cystadenocarcinoma - unanimous.
Considerable discussion centered about Nos.,, 3, 4, and 11, and it was
agreed that they had decided points of similarity, as well as points of
difference. However, it was felt that No. 3 was most readily termed mucinous
or pseudomucinous cystadenocarcinoma, and No. 4ll tubular mesonephroma. 'l'bis
term was intended to be purely identificatory; no one had a great deal of
enthusiasm for the mesonephroma concept, though it was agreed that the
concept was more plausible for, clear•cell tubular tumors of this character
than for the so-called Schiller' mesonephroma, which in many instances is a
germinal tumor more aptly designated endodermal sinus tumor of Teilum.
SAN DIEGO:

Mesonephric tumor of ovary, 2; mesonephric carcinoma, 3; low grade
cystadenocarcinoma, 6; pseudomucinous1 cystadenocarcinoma~ 2.
WEST IJJS ANGELES :

Pseudomucinous cystadenocarcinoma, 3;, mesometanephrotic carcinoma, 2;
adenocarcinoma of Wolffian duct origin~ lj don't know, 1.
OTHER STUDY GROUF
VENnJBA :

Adenocarcinoma of ovary (mesonephroma type), 5; papillary serous cyst•
adenocarcinoma, 1.

September 1961

ACCESSION NO. 11256

CASE NO. 3

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Cross-file:

Mucinous cystadenocarcinoma of ovary 788-8011 F

Mesometanephric rest tumor (Hertig)
t-lesonephroma

788•8884 F
788e8884 F

Reference:
Willis, R. A.
pages 509 ~ 511 .

Pathology of Tumours, Jrd Edition, Butterworths, 1960,

September 1961
CASE NO. 4, ACCESSION NO. 11031, J. L. Zundell, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :
Mucinous. cystadenocarcinoma to be cross-filed as mesometanephric
rest tumor· (Hertig), or mesonephroma,, 11.
SAN FRANCISCO:

Mesometanephric tumor

~unanimous.

OAKLAND:

MUcinous adenocarcinoma of ovary, 14.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Tubular mesonephroma .. unanimous

(see Case No. 3., Accession No. 11256).

SAN DmGO:

MUcinous adenocarcinoma, 2; mesonephric tumor, 10
In the discussion there was. agreement that this tumor and No •. 3
resembled each othez:. The question of a Krukenberg tumor was brought up.
WEST' LOS ANGELES:

Pseudomucinous. cystadenocarcinoma of the ovary • unanimous,
OTHER STUDY GROUP

VENTURA.:
Adenocarcinoma of ovary (mesonephroma type), 5; papillary serous cyst•
adenocarcinoma, 1.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Cross-file:

~iucinous

cystadenocarcinoma of ovary 788-8011 F

Mesometanephric rest tumor (Hertig)
Mesonephroma

788-8884 F
788 ..8884 F

Reference:
Willis, R. A.
pages 509 .. 511 .

Pathology of Tumours, 3rd Edition, Butterworths ,. 1960,

September 1961
CASE NO. 5 t ACCESS ION NO., 11403, William F. Burgos • M. D.,, Contributor

IDS ANGELES :

BTenner tumor, 12.
SAN FRANCISCO:

Brenner tumor • unanimous •
OAKLAND:

Brenner tumor, 14.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Brenner tumor • unanimous.

sAN nmoo:
Brenner tumor,, 14.
WEST LOS ANGEIBS :'

Brenner tumor of the ovary - unanimous.
OTHER STUDY GROUP
VENTURA :

Brenner tumor, 6.
FILE, DIAGNOSIS:

Brenner' tumor of ovary

788·8836 A

September 1961
CASE NO. 6, ACCESSION NO., 10992, Haw Chan, M. D. • Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Primary adenocarcinoma of Fallopian tube of alveolar medullary type, 11.
SAN FRANCISCO:

Adenocarcinoma of oviduct, 14; mesonephric tumor, 1.
OAKLAND ~

Adenocarcinoma, Fallopian tube, 13.
CEmRAL VALLEY:

Alveolar carcinoma of the Fallopian tube -unanimous.
SAN DIEGO:

Low grade carcinoma of the oviduct, 14.
WES,T LOS ANGELES :

Mesothelioma {adenomatoid tumor), 6;

adenocarcinoma~

1.

OTHER STUDY GROUP'

VENTURA:

Primary adenocarcinoma, Fallopian tube, 5; arrhenoblastoma, 1.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Primary adenocarcinoma of Fallopian tube of
alveolar medullary type
787-8091 F

September 1961
CASE NO •. 7, ACCESSION NO. 10900, Harry .J. Schneider, M. D., Contributor

LQS,

ANGELES :
Infarcted benign cyst of unknown etiology, 12.

SAN FRANCISCO:
Infarcted adnexal cyst, 14; infarcted. leiomyoma with pregnancy change, 1.
OAKLAND :

Diagnosis deferred, no neoplasm noted, 13.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Endometrioma ~1ith infarction, 2; fibroma or leiomyoma of the broad
ligament, 3; cavernous, hemangioma, 3.
SAN DIEGO :

Infarcted serous cyst, torsion of pedicle, 14.
vJEST IDS ANGELES :

Cystic angiomyoma with Wolffian duct inclusions and hemorrhagic
infarction - unanimous.
OTHER STUDY GROUP'
VENTURA:

Infarcted benign cyst, 6 (endometrial, 1; unidentified, 4; dermoid,, 1).
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Infarcted benign adnexal cyst

788-637

September 1961

CASE NO. 8, ACCESSION NO.ll497, Drs. Fisher, Bullock & Courier,
Contributors
LOS ANGELES :

Stromal sarcoma, 12.
SAN FRANCISCO:

Endolymphatic stromal myosis - unanimous.
OAKLAND !

Endolymphatic stromal myosis (4 implied stromal sarcoma),, 13.
CENTRAL VALLEY:.

Neoplasm of endometrial stroma - unanimous (one preferred to call it
stromal endometriosis, while the, remainder preferred the term sarcoma) .
SAN DIEGO:

Leiomyosarcoma, 1; stromal sarcoma, 7; stromal endometriosis, 5; thecal
sarcoma, 1.
UEST LOS ANGELES :
Endolymphatic stromal myosis - unanimous.
OTHER STUDY GROUP
VENTURA:

Stromal sarcoma, 3; stromal myosis, 3.
FILE DIAGNOSIS :

Cross-file:

Stromal sarcoma

Endolymphatic stromal myosis

Reference:
Hunter, W. c. Benign and Malignant Stroma Endometriosis, etc.
Surgery, 34:258-278,, 1953.

782-879

782-959

September' 1961

CASE NO. 9, ACCESSION NO. 11538, J.

w~

Budd, M. D., Contributor

LOS ANGELES:

Malignant mixed mesodermal tumor,, 12.

SAN FRANCISOO:
Mixed mesodermal tumor • unanimous
OAKIAND :

Carcinosarcoma, uterus (mixed mesodermal sarcoma), 14.
CENTRAL VALLEY :
Mixed MUllerian mesenchymoma (carcinosarcoma) - unanimous.
SAN DIEGO:

Papillary endometrial carcinoma with ~artilaginous metaplasia, 2; cancer
(and) cartilage, 1;' carcinosarcoma. 2; mesodermal tumor with malignant
epithelial component, 3; cartilaginous component, 3; adult, botTYoides,
cartilaginous dysplasia, 3.
WEST lOS ANGELES :

Malignant mixed mdsodermal tumor of the uterus • unanimous.
OTHER STUDY GBOUP

VENTURA ;

Mixed mesodermal tumor (carcinosarcoma), 6.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Malignant mixed mesodermal tumor (malignant
mixed Mullerian tumor)
785-8871

September 1961
CASE NO. 10, ACCESSION NO. 9578, Haw Chan, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Papillary serous cystadenocarcinoma, 12.
r

SAN FRANCISCO:

Luteinized granulosa cell tumor, 8; malignant Brenner tumor, 5.
OAKlAND:

Adenocarcinoma, ovary (probably papillary serous cystadenocarcinoma), 14.
CENTRAL. VALLEY :

Inguinal node metastasis from a granulosa cell carcinoma - unanimous.
SAN DIEGO:

Carcinoma simplex, 2; cystadenocarcinoma, ovary, 3 (granulosa origin?);
metastatic adenocarcinoma, 9.
WEST LOS ANGELES :

Metastatic malignant Brenner tumor from the ovary, 2; metastatic poly•
morphous carcinoma of the ovary, 4; metastatic granulosa cell tumor, 1.
OTHER STUDY GROUP

VENTUBA :
Metastatic granulosa cell carcinoma, 5; adenocarcinoma (probable
papillary serous) 1 1 •
•

FILE DIAGNOSIS,:: Metastatic papillary cystadenocarcinoma, probably
of primary ovarian origin
558·8091 I
Cross-file:

Metastatic granulosa cell tumor

558-.8053 I

September 1961
CASE NO.

11~

ACCESSION NO. 10628, D. R. Dickson. M. D., Contributor

LOS ANGELES :

Clear cell adenocarcinoma involving both Fallopian tube and ovary
(cannot, tell which is primary), 12.
SAN FRANCISCO:

Clear cell adenocarcinoma, 7;, mesometanephric tumor,

s.

OAKlAND:

Papillary adenocarcinoma, Fallopian tube, 9; mesometanephric tumor, 3.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Clear cell carcinoma of the oviduct, perhaps of mesonephric origin unanimous .
SAN DIEGO :

Hypernephroid type cell adenocarcinoma of tube, 14.
WEST LOS ANGELES .:

Metamesonephrotic carcinoma • unanimous.
OTHER STUDY GROUP

VENTURA:

Adenocarcinoma of tube, 4; papillary
carcinoma, 1.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Cross-file:

adenocarcinoma~

1; hypernephroid

Clear cell adenocarcinoma involving both ovary
and Fallopian tube (cannot tell which is
primary)
788•8041 F
787•8091 F

Mesometanephric rest tumor (Hertig)

788 ..8884 F
787 - 8884 F

September 1961
CASE NO. 12, ACCESSION NO., 11527, J. R. McGrath, M. D•.,, Contributor
IDS ANGELES :

Adeno•acanthoma of ovary, primary in endometriosis, 12.
SAN FRANCIS 00:

Adeno•acanthoma in endometriosis •· unanimous.
OAKLAND:

Adena-acanthoma, arising in ovarian, endometriosis, 12.
CENTRAL VALLEY :

Endometriosis with adeno•acanthoma • unanimous.
SAN DIEGO;

Endometrial adena-acanthoma, 7; adenocarcinoma with squamous metaplasia
in foci, 7.
WEST LOS ANGELES :

Cystic Mullerianosis with squamous metaplasia • unanimous.
OTHER STUDY GROUP
VENTURA:

Adeno•aeanthoma and endometriosis, 5; multiple small serous cysts, 1.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Adeno•acanthoma of ovary, primary in endometriosis
788-959

788-809! F

"'•

-

Note:

The file diagnosis of Case No. 7, Accession No. 11002, June 1961, was
printed with the incorrect code number. The number should be: Aneurysmal
bone cyst,, 2391•850 A.
The West Los Angeles Senior Study Group requested that Case No. 7,
Accession No. 7544, August 1961 slide be cross-filed as Kaposi's hemorrhagic
sarcoma.

